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Profile of lavender oil from second harvest 

1G. Zhekova *, N. Nedkov

1Institute for roses, aromatic and medicinal plants, 49 Osvobozhdenie, 6100 Kazanlak, Bulgaria

Abstract. In 2010 years in Institute for roses and aromatic plants was made first analysis of lavender oil from second yield. The results have shown that 
obtained oil correspond to BDS/ISO 3515:2005 for Lavender oil. The investigated oil is easy moving, light yellow liquid with typical blossom's smell with light 
grassy and camphoric notes. Its gas chromatography profile is characteristic of lavender oil. The oil of second yield keeps the rates of linalool and linalylacetate 
near to this of the first's yield oil respectively 19.46% and 32.46%. α-pinene, camphene, cis-β-ocimene, 1,8 cineole, 3-octanon and trans- β-ocimene increase 
while mircene, lavandulol and α-terpineol decrease. The main difference, which brings intensification of grassy, camphoric notes, is terpinen – 4 ol and 
camphor increasing. The shown variations don't affect to lavender oil's quantity from second harvest and it can be use successfully for mixture with another 
lavender oil and directly in perfumery.
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Introduction Material and methods

Lavender is main essential oil bearing crop, which search and Lavender inflorescences were used from village Hrishtene, 
popularity have increased in this years. It has been grown mainly for Stara Zagora, collected like a second harvest, autumn haymaking, 
essential oil, which used in perfumery, cosmetics, in culinary, in folk September, 2010 year. The essential oil was obtained in industrial 
medicine and nowadays in the aromatherapy. The lavender oil has distillery in regulation of lavender oil production. The essential oil 
been obtained by steam distillation from inflorescences and stem in was investigated by gas-chromatography analysis ISO 11024-1 and 
50 – 100% level of blossom.(Georgiev, 1995; Nedkov et al., 2005). ISO 11024-2.

The plantations of lavender in Bulgaria have been presented Physicochemical parameters were measured as follow: density 
mainly by six varieties – “Druzhba”, “Hemus”, “Hebar”, “Raya”, (BSS ISO 279), refraction (BSS/ ISO 280), acid number (BSS ISO 
“Sevtopolis” and “Iubileina”. The essential oil contains 1242), ester number (BSS ISO709) and solubility in 70% ethanol. 
predominately linalool (19.1-43.8%) and linalylacetate (35.6- The received results are compared with BSS/ ISO 3515:2002 
43.8%).  Terpinen – 4 ol has more substantial distinction and it's Lavender oil (Lavandula angustifolia Mill.) and lavender oil harvest 
value is to 1,5% and it reaches 6.8% in “Iubileina” only. 3-octanone 2010 year.
has moved at 1.3% to 2.6% but “Druzhba” contains 0.1%. The 
average of other characteristic ingredients vary and they are: 
limonene (0.2-0.8%), 1,8 cineol + β-philandren (0.2-2.2), cis-β  

Results and discussionocimene (3.0-9.0%), trans-β ocimene (0.9-4.5%), camphor (0.1-
0.2%), lavandulol ( 0.4-1.3%), lavandulyl acetate ( 0.7-4.7%) and α-

Essential oil from second harvest is easy moving, light yellow terpineol ( 0.7-0.9%). Commercial lavender oils are typing batch 
liquid with typical blossom's smell with light grassy and camphoric obtained by mixture of lavender oils with different origin and variety 
notes. The results of the made gas chromatography analysis in dependence of their organoleptic, physical and chemical property 
showed that the oil has typical lavender profile. The dates of 16 main (Georgiev and Stoianova, 2006; Zhekova and Nedkov, 2010; 
components sufficient of its characterization are given in Table 1. Konakchiev, 2004).
The date of convectional lavender and eligible value of BSS/ ISO There are many reports about time of harvesting (level of 
3515:2002 are indicated as a comparison. The table shows that the blossoming), the effect of meteorology factors, the diurnal dynamic, 
first and second harvest essential oils have minimal deviation of the special features of variety, quality and quantity composition of 
some BDS/ISO 3515:2002 parameters but overall the profile is essential oil. (Stoianova, 2009; Ognianov, 1984; Zhekova and 
typical and we can accept that the oil respond to the standard. The Nedkov, 2010). Appropriate conditions have been created for normal 
second harvest essential oil has normally ester contend (37.15%) second flowering of lavender in certain years whit heavy summer 
and low decrease of linalool comparison to the first harvest oil. The rainfall. By the moment, autumn harvest lavender and its essential 
hydrocarbons: α-pinene and camphene show more substantial oil haven't been investigated. The aim of the present work is to 
modification and decrease four times but cis-β ocimene eight times. investigate whether the essential oil from autumn yield is identical  to 
The quantities of 1,8 cineole, 3-octanone and trans-β ocimene are the essential oil of generally accepted July. 
increase while mircene, lavandulol and α- terpineol decrease. This 
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indicates the changes by this moment don't effect upon oil's smell strengthening are due of camphor and terpinenterpinen – 4 ol 
evaluation while linalool and linalylacetate keep their values. The increasing. Physicochemical indicators are within the limits of 
most substantial modification, which change quality of obtained oils standard BSS/ ISO 3515:2002 and also are closed to such of the first 
is second time increased camphor and four time increased terpinen harvest lavender oil. The second harvest lavender oil can be used 
– 4 ol. The increase is more sensible in comparison with Konakchiev successfully for typified lots and directly in the perfumery.
investigation about most disseminated six lavender varieties in 
Bulagria where the values of camphor are 0.1–0.2% and the 
terpinen – 4 ol – 0.2-1.5%. The second harvest obtained oil has 
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difference in the second harvest lavender oil smell and grass rough 

Essential oil second harvest Essential oil  first harvest№ Components BSS/ISO 3515:2002

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

α-pinene 
camphene
3-octanone
mircene
1,8 cineole
cis - β ocimene
trans - β ocimene
linalool
camphor
borneol
lavandulol
terpinen – 4 ol
α- terpineol
linalylacetate
lavandulyl acetate
β-caryopyillene

0.2  -  1.6 

Маx 2
at 3 to 9
at 2 to 5
at 22 to 34
mаx 0.6

min 0.3
 2  -  5
 0.8 - 2
 30 -  42
 2 -  5

0.577
0.569
0.802
0.591
4.078
9.589
4.234

19.462
0.707
2.120
0.319
4.553
0.738

32.639
4.522
4.267

0.133
0.167
2.024
0.973
1.964
1.624
2.262

21.695
0.297

0.543
1.087
1.564

32.176
4.796
7.987

Table 1. Chemical components of  Lavender oil 

Index№ Essential oil second harvest Essential oil  first harvest BSS/ISO 3515:2002

1
2
3
4
5

Refraction
Density 
Acid number
Ester number
Solubility in 75% ethanol

1.4615
0.8741
0.7

    137.9   
1:3

1.4585
0.8762
0.68

 135.8
1:2

from 1.459 to 1.463
from 0.879 to 0.888
max. 1
from 110 to 150
1:2

Table 2. Physicochemical parametres
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